
Princeton Importsprincetonimports.com 
848-333-7941 
62 Arctic Parkway 
Ewing, NJ 08638

2012 Toyota FJ Cruiser
View this car on our website at princetonimports.com/6847243/ebrochure

 

Our Price $24,590
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  JTEBU4BF4CK123049  

Make:  Toyota  

Model/Trim:  FJ Cruiser  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Quicksand  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine
w/VVT-i

 

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  84,010  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 20

          [ WE ARE BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY ]

    Please Call or Text Matt:
848-333-7941

2012 Toyota FJ
Cruiser

 

Check Out The
Condition - 50+ Pics !!

Quicksand / White
Color Combo

Back Up Camera - 2-
Owner Vehicle

Super Rare & Desirable

https://princetonimports.com/
tel:848-333-7941
https://princetonimports.com/vehicle/6847243/2012-toyota-fj-cruiser-ewing-nj-08638/6847243/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=JTEBU4BF4CK123049


 

Super Rare & Desirable
- Well Maintained

 

Call or Text Matt:
848-333-7941

 

                [ WE ARE BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY ]
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) assist handles - (4) cupholders & (2) bottle holders  - (4) door-mounted map pockets  

- 3-spoke tilt steering wheel -inc: steering wheel audio & Bluetooth controls  

- 60/40 split 2nd row seats -inc: removable bottom cushions, folding outboard headrests  

- Air conditioning -inc: air filter, 2nd row vents  

- Analog instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel, coolant temp, voltmeters  

- Body color instrument panel trim  - Cargo area tie-down hooks - Digital clock 

- Driver & front passenger active headrests  - Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  

- Engine immobilizer - Flat dash panels -inc: pipe-like structure, silver trim  

- HD all-weather flooring & rear deck  - Map lamps - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Water resistant fabric bucket seats -inc: 8-way driver seat, 4-way front passenger manual
seat, passenger seat back pocket

Exterior

- 17" black steel wheels  - Black bumpers w/metallic silver trim  

- Black overfenders w/integrated mud flaps  - Full size spare tire mounted on rear door  

- Intermittent windshield wipers  - Lift-up rear glass hatch  - Metallic silver door handles 

- Metallic silver mirrors - Multi-reflector halogen auto-off headlamps - P265/70R17 tires

Safety

- (4) assist handles - (4) cupholders & (2) bottle holders  - (4) door-mounted map pockets  

- 3-spoke tilt steering wheel -inc: steering wheel audio & Bluetooth controls  

- 60/40 split 2nd row seats -inc: removable bottom cushions, folding outboard headrests  

- Air conditioning -inc: air filter, 2nd row vents  

- Analog instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel, coolant temp, voltmeters  

- Body color instrument panel trim  - Cargo area tie-down hooks - Digital clock 

- Driver & front passenger active headrests  - Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  

- Engine immobilizer - Flat dash panels -inc: pipe-like structure, silver trim  

- HD all-weather flooring & rear deck  - Map lamps - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Water resistant fabric bucket seats -inc: 8-way driver seat, 4-way front passenger manual
seat, passenger seat back pocket

Mechanical

- 4-link rear suspension -inc: lateral rod, coil springs  

- 4.0L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine w/VVT-i  

- 5-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission w/intelligence (ECT-i)  

- 5570# GVWR - Front & rear stabilizer bar  

- High-mounted double-wishbone independent front suspension - Part-time 4-wheel drive 

- Pwr 4-wheel solid front & ventilated rear disc brakes  

- Skid plates -inc: engine, front suspension, fuel tank, transfer case  

- Variable pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

All price(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by consumer with exception of registration, motor vehicle fees and sales tax.

$2,150

-  

CONVENIENCE PKG
-inc: remote keyless entry, cruise

control, exterior pwr mirrors
w/illuminated markers, rear

wiper, exterior spare tire cover,
auto-dimming rearview mirror
w/integrated backup camera,

privacy glass

-  
QUICKSAND

-  

TWO-TONE BODY COLOR
-inc: white roof

-  

DARK CHARCOAL, CLOTH SEAT TRIM

$2,150

-  

Option Packages Total
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